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Foundation Stage Newsletter
Important Information
Thursday 18th— Harvest Festival.

Phonics sounds we have learnt so far are:

s, a, t, p, i, n, m, g, o, c, k.
and next week we will be learning:
ck, e, u, r.
We have already started to use our phonics to label our pictures with words and
initial sounds.

Thank You
Thank you for your tapestry letters, after
half term you will be emailed out your
login details and can then view your
child’s achievements. If you haven't picked
up a letter please ask a member of staff.

People who help us!
This week we have been amazingly lucky to have so many guests come
to visit us! We had two police officers who came to talk about road
safety and what to do if we were to lose a grown up somewhere whilst
enjoying fun family time, we also had two firemen who showed us their
heavy equipment, let us see their special tools in their cars and also let
us hear and see their sirens. We then, if that wasn’t enough had the
amazing Mr and Mrs Tanna-Shah who spoke about their job as an
optician, we got to play some cool eye test games and we are so excited to ask our grown ups to go to the opticians for a proper he test
(and to sit on a cool chair they have). On Friday we were again blessed
to have Mrs Bennett in who taught us lots about being a physiotherapist and how we can keep our muscles strong and healthy, the children
loved their new exercises, thank you so much to our guests we’ve loved
all our new knowledge.

Next Week …….
The children will be looking at mini-beasts, they will be
exploring them in the museum, using their legs for maths
work, and maybe even meeting a few on some mini-beast
hunts.
Miss Noble, Mrs Eaton an Mrs Walters.

